Variations of inflammatory mediators and alpha1-antitrypsin levels after lung volume reduction surgery for emphysema.
In emphysema, chronic inflammation, including protease-antiprotease imbalance, is responsible for declining pulmonary function and progressive cachexia. To evaluate variations of inflammatory mediators and alpha(1)-antitrypsin levels after lung volume reduction surgery (LVRS) compared with respiratory rehabilitation. A total of 28 patients with moderate to severe emphysema, who underwent video-assisted thoracoscopic LVRS, were compared with 26 similar patients, who refused operation and followed a standardized rehabilitation program, and to a matched healthy group. Respiratory function, body composition, circulating inflammatory mediators, and alpha(1)-antitrypsin levels were evaluated before and 12 months after treatment. Gene expression levels of inflammatory mediators and protease-antiprotease were assessed in emphysematous specimens from 17 operated patients by matching to normal tissue from resection margins. Significant improvements were only obtained after surgery in respiratory function (FEV(1), +25.2%, P < 0.0001; residual volume [RV], -19.5%, P < 0.0001; diffusing lung capacity for carbon monoxide, +3.3%, P < 0.05) and body composition (fat-free mass, +6.5%, P < 0.01; fat mass, +11.9%, P < 0.01), with decrement of circulating inflammatory mediators (TNF-alpha, -22.2%, P < 0.001; IL-6, -24.5%, P < 0.001; IL-8, -20.0%, P < 0.001) and increment of antiprotease levels (alpha(1)-antitrypsin, +27.0%, P < 0.001). Supportive gene expression analysis demonstrated active inflammation and protease hyperactivity in the resected emphysematous tissue. Reduction of TNF-alpha and IL-6 and increment of alpha(1)-antitrypsin levels significantly correlated with reduction of RV (P = 0.03, P = 0.009, and P = 0.001, respectively), and partially with increment of fat-free mass (P = 0.03, P = 0.02, and P = 0.09, respectively). LVRS significantly reduced circulating inflammatory mediators and increased antiprotease levels over respiratory rehabilitation, also improving respiratory function and nutritional status. Correlations of inflammatory mediators and antiprotease levels with RV and, partly, with body composition suggest that elimination of inflammatory emphysematous tissue may explain clinical improvements after surgery.